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Abstract

Two projects at the Kansas Early Childhood.Institute have investigated

characteristics of social interaction by handicapped, at,risk, and non-

handicapped-children. The first project examined patterns of social inter-

. ,

actionand play behavior among children in an fntegrated Classroom. A

longitudinal observation of fbur Down's Syndrome and four nonhandicapped

subjects-was'conducted. Results indiCate that handicapped-and nonhandi-
,

capped children preferred the same types of activities. Handitapped chil-

dren most frequently 'selected handicapped playmates, and rionhandcapped

children selected nonhandiCapped playmates. Handicapped subjects spent

more time engaged in solitary play than nohhandicapped subjects.

The second project described-the specific social skills and interaction

6 para,

meters exhibited by normal, at-risk, and handicapped preschoolers in a

mainstreamed classroom. Handicapped children typitally showec[delays in

.social interaction'skills commensurate with their general developmental -

'delays; however, there was considerable variability across all types of'

subjects. Results from three types of intervention proadures suggest that

altering either the settings or consequences for social interaction will

result in increased interattions.
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Introduction

The importance of social interaction for optimal development of chil-

dren's social and academic competence is becoming increasingly apparent.

The,development of social skills results from the child's interaction with

people in thepnvironment and offers a vehicle for the acquisition of infor-

mation. .Early patterns of mother;child interaction illustrate that from

birth onward the child engages in interchanges with others in the environ-
(I

ment (Brazelton & Tronick, 1980)., at first nonverbally through focussed-

attention 6nd gesture, and later through verbal exchanges .(Bates, 1976). .

It is during these early social interchanges that the child'acquiees much

linguistic' and conceptual information (Moerk, 1974; Schachter, 1979).

Recent research Suggests that the preschool-aged child's social inter-

,

'action is an important force in development (cf. Cooke & Apolloni, 1976;

Strain, Shores, &.Timm, 1977) and a vehicle for.social and conceptual learn-

ing (Fallows, Cboper, Etzel, LeBlanc, & Ruggles, 1980; Strainl'Shores, &

Kerr, 1970. Children who lack very basic social skills may have trouble,

in both'academic and social settings. For example, if they cannot attend

to adults, verbally or nonverbally initiate to adults or peers, and verbally

or nonverbally respond to other's initiations, they will have difficulty

whpn they need to recruit attention from. teachers and when their participa-

tion in activities depends on cooperation with peers.

Social interaction is especially important to preschool handicapped

children becSuse At is a vehicle for learning 'and for observing models of

appropriate.behavior. Further, social interaction iNith'peers is an oppor-

tunity for the handicapped child to use skills and to coniact naturally '

reinforcing.events in the endronment. For example, generalization of



fiewly learned language occurs most readily-when-there are regu ar opportu-

nities for the Child to engage in verbal exchanges (Warren & Rogers-Warren,

1980). Social interaction,offers opportunities which formalized training

cannot provide--the opportunityt® see new skills being used in the appro-
.
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priate Context and to learn forms that are specifically relevant to the

particular setting.

Social interaction is typicafly'more,difficult for.the handicapped

child than for the normal child. Handicapped children are,tharacterized by .

verbal and motortc difficulties or delays that are`likely to impede,commu-

nication. fhese deficiencies do not neceSsarily preclude interaction with

peers in preschool .settings, however. Typically, activities.are available

that require a minimum of skilled behavior, and interaction can occur at a

variety"of ,.

Social interaction, at its most basic level, is the'presence of two

persons in a relatively restricted area. In the preschool classroom, the

presence of a group of children automatically creates this- simple leVel Of

social interaction. .When-children are together in-the same small area--at

a work table or in an art area, for example--they will also have opportu-
,

nities to observe each other in the course of their activities. Parallel .

play (use of the same material or participation in the same activity without

dird'a interaction) may arise in such contexts and represents a sedond,

slightly higher level.of interaction. Children may participate in parallel
I

or cooperative play (sharing of materials or jbintly particibating in con-

structon or (*ration oT materials) without converSing; thus, interaction

tan occur without verbal skills. Verbal interactions,, which are cooperative
r.

by thein-nature, carioctur at all levels, frOm simple ex-change bf greetings,.

to exPression of one-word requests, to complex tonversations'.
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Researchers
1
at the'Kansas Early Childhood Institute are investigating

social interaction among normal, at-risk, and handicapped children. Two .

questions have been studied in longitudinal research projects: (a') WKat

. e c

are the patterns of development of social:skills in preschool children? .

(b) .What social interaction patterns emerge when handicapped and nonhandi-

capped children are enrolled in the same,settings? Representative* findings

are repOrted from two projects. The first project, directed by Nancy.

Peterson, focuses on-the study of social interaction and play-behav.ior of

handicapped and nonhandicapped preschoolers in a variety of preschool set-

.

tings.. Sever'al settings 'have been: 'Studied, including mainstreamed, reVerse.-

mainstreamed, and integrated classrooms. . Data reported .here are from a

reverse mainstreamed classroom (one which was designed primarily for handi-

capped children but which also enrolls several nonhandicapped,children to

-.

se'rVeas:,models) . The second project, directed by Alita CoOper, has ana-

ly2ed the social developMent b-fnearly*70,normal, at-risk, and handicapped ,

children. 'Representatiye.developmental data and three intervention strate-

gies,to increase social skills 'are described.

STUDY I Social Interaction Between HandiCapped and WonhandicappedPre!*

schoolers in Integrated Classroom and Playground Settings.

A primary assumption in integrating handicapped children with their

nonhandicapped peers is that both groUps will benefit.through their mutual

association. Handicapped children, especially, can 'profit ,from the oppor-
,

tunity to observe, interact with, and imitate their normal and perhaps.more

skilled peers. Ideally, an integratedenvironment proddes a more stim-

ulating,normalizing educational setting for a handicapped child than does

_

a preschool enrolling7only developmentally *disabled children (Guralnick,



1980; Peterson, 1978; Peterson & Haralick, 1977). The degree to which

these benefits are realized, howeVer, depends on.the'extent to which handi-
,

,

capped and nonhandicapped children actually inteact.

The purpose of.this study,was to examine the, play behavior and social-
.

interactions of handicappeLapd-nonhandicapped presChoolers in two set-

.

iings: the classroom'freeplay period and the outdoor playground; 'Specif-

ically, children's social.behavior was analyzed in terms of (a.) the play

areas where-thep,spent their time, (b) the types of play behaviqr exhibited,

(c) the nature and frequency of social interactions between handicabped and

nonhandicapped peers, and (d) the types of play behavior exhibited when-,,

certain playmate selections'Were made by handicapped afld nonhandicapped

subjects.

Eight children (four normal and four handicapped) were-observed dail

during classroom playgftund activities. The handicapped children incluid

two males'and twojemales,,ranging in age from 5 to 61/2 years. All were

diagnosed as having Down's Syndrome with mild to mode'rafe retardation.

The nonhandicapped chiWen also included two males and two females who

ranged in age from 41/2 'to 5 years. All eight children'were 'enrolled rh.an'

early intervention program designed primartU for handicapped children;

nonhandicapped children were enrolled in the program to serve as models:

children other than those in the study were present in both'the playground

.and classropm.settings. The majority of the children in both setti-ngs

were handicapped,'the ratio being 60% handicapped to 40% nonhandicapped.

0.2
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Data were:collected using the Preschool.Observation System for Social
,

. Interaction - Research Edition 'Peterson, T97), which7applied a:time

samplinb technique for observing subjects and recOrding data during 30-sec

intervals. For,a,weeks Observers watched the children and recorded the

following informatio'n:

-
-1. P.Tay area in which the observed.child was located tfour of sev'eff

4

areas were availahle'eaCh day in the claSsroom; 12 play areas were available

.on the playground).
4

2. Availability of handicapped and nonhandicaIS eers for in-teraction

(the numbei- of handicapped peers, nonhandicapped peers, and teachers Present

in the same play area as the observed child).

6

.3. Type Of play exhibited by the observed child (included no play,
_

. .

solitary play, parallel play, and cooperative pley);
.

.

4.. Piaymates, with whom the'observed.child interacted (included four ,

possi.bilities: no one, handicapped peer(s), noWandicapped peer(s), or a'

COMbin tion Of-handicaPped arid nonhandicapped:peers).
,

Q
.

.awere collected'daily on each of the eight subjects fOr 8 -weeks.

Two,5-Minute samples,were collected each day in the classroom and on the

playgrOund (approxiMately 6 hOurs of data-were:collected for eachalbject)..,
,

Intei-observer reliability was checked two to three times weekly.

The results of this study are summarized in regard to several practical

-questions:

What Play Areas did Handicapped-and Nonhanditapped.:Subjects Prefer?

The'moSt andleast frequented areas on the'playgroUnd were similar for

handicapped and nonhandicapped sUbjecs. The "miscellaneous, area" (space

between all major pieCes of playground equipment where children played without



the use of any".equipMent) i-..anked highest for both grOups. Climbers (ijungle

gyms, ladders,-and cliMbing towers) ranked seCOnd for both grbups. On the

playgroutid, both groups frequently played in the same areas, and thus,'!were

in close proximity to each other. The most preferred area in the classroom

was the same for both groups (P.E. or gross Motor ac-Ovity area), and tfte

leaSt.preferred area,mas also the same-for both groUps, Beyond these shared

preferences, handicapped subjects spent their time in more structured areas

of the classroom (art,table and table work);whereas nonhandicapped children

preferred more creative; nohstructured play areas /(manipulative floor play

and the.free Choice area that contained books; puppets, and other similar

-items).

What Types of Play Behaviol- were Exhibited by Handicapped and Nonhandicapped

Children?

Although distributions of time spent in no-play, sontary play,Aiparallel

play, and.cooperative play..wei-e generally similar for both groups; handicapped ,

subjects showed higher levels of solitary play than Parallel play in both

the playground and classroom settings. Nonhandicapped subjects engaged ln

more parallel than solitary play in both settings. Comparisons between

handicapped and nonhandicapped groups showed a significant difference

(p < .05) in the amount of solitary play on the playground, but not in the

classroom. Both groups exhibited similar rates of cooperative"play on the

-playground (approximately 6%) and in the classroom (approximatley 3-4%).

What Types of Playmates did Handicapped and Nonhandicapped Sutjects fnteract

With?

Analyses of each group's interacti.ons showed that.handicapped and don-

handicapped children interacted with each other, but that handicapped subjects



interacted more with handidappedpeers and that nonhandicapped subjects

interacted more with nOnhandiCapped peers. This finding was consistent
. 1

a'ci-oSs settings, although -Hi-6re was considerable variability aMong subjects.
e

On the average; handicapped subjetts selected handicapped playmates about

'one and one-half times as freciuently as they selected no nhandicapped play

mates. Nonhandicapped chtldren seleCted nonhandicapped-playmates twice as

often as they seletied.handicapped peers. :Because there were more handicapped,

than onhandicappedchildren in'the class, the ratio favbred selection of

handicapped playmates. Thus,it appears that nonhandicapped Children were

actively seekinmonnandicapped playmates. Test comparisons between handi-

capped and nonhandicappedSubjects' playmage.preferences were significarlt
. ,

on the playground' (p < .5); but not in frie classroom.

What Type of Play was Exhibited when Subjects Nayed with Certain Playmate

Types-on the Playgrourid or in the ClassrOo0
,

.

'In general,-paeallel play exceeded cooperative.play fOr all Combinations

of hand-Capped and nonhandlcapped playmates., suggestind that the type of

play was not strongly inflvenCed by the type Of pee*e. .Very little cooperative
- .

play was observed even among the nonhandicapped peers--krhaps an expeCted
-/

finding for the'age and"de'velopmental level of all the children and the way
6

in whfch co4erative behavior was defined in the observation code. .(To be

'recorded as cooperative, play had to be a mutuaT give-and-take inwhichone

or more children were contributiltg towarda mutua)

Interaction between handicappA.and nonhandicapped children occurred in

all acivites in the classroom and on the-playground, though cllildren
. .

peeferred like-playmates. Handicapped ch'ldren spend more time playing

alone than nonhandicapped children. Rates of cooperative play'were low for

11
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all combinations of playmates. .HandiCapped, children shoWed larger propor-
,

tions of pargllel, as opposed to cooperative,'play than nobhandicapped

dren. Playmates.of bath types cére available in all play areas, as verified

by the activity preference data; thus, interaction with playMates of similar

skill levels seemed.to be a Matter of choice`and not of simple availability.

STUDY II: Monitoring and Intervention Strategies in d Mainstreamed Pre-

school Setting

The importance of early interaction skills to social and nonsocial

development makes.it desirable that we deelop strategies for monitoring

and increasing these skills.. A prOgram of rese6rch at the:Early Childhood

Institute has developed and incorporated techniques for measuring.and en-
. ,

hancing social skills_ A half-day preschool class enrolls 15 children
.s

between 2; and 5 years of age. , The class includes normal children awel1 '-**

1

as children whose physical and behavioral problems range from being'at-risk

.for developmental delay -La being severely handicapped. The classroom is,

staffed by a laboratory supervisor and two to four graduate and Undergrad-,

uate studentteachers.

Social" interaction of individual children is re

,

y.monitored and,

, ,

,

when problems in social interaction are noted5Atrategies are designed to

remediate these problems. Data describing children' Interactions are

obtained through the use of a cooperative play cod (Cooper, 1280)." SixAli

,

categories of social interaction with peers and ..activtties are Observed and

.
. .

v.

recorded; unoccupied, solitary play, parallel play, verbal caop9ration,
0

nonverbal cooperation, and aggress'ive interactions. Sevei-al aspects of

teacher behavior (teacherjattention, direct and indirect prompts) during

interaction with the observed child are recorded.

0



Data are collected foi- individual children during periodic 5- or 6-

minute observations. Substantial amounts of information (often as much as

50 hours of data) describing the social interactions of individual children

are accumulated. Not onty can individual interaction patterns be character-

ized, but also information may be combined acrossclass members to determine

the patterns of social interaction which are tipical for this particular

classroom. Such normative information provides a standard against which the

behavior of individual children might be evaluated. When a child's behavior

departs from this standard to the extent that some intervention seems desir-

able, the normative data provide goals for those interventions.

When the social behavior of normal children is compared to that of

handicapped children of approximately the same age, it is seen that handi-
-

capped children frequently display considerably less cooperative interaction,

overall. Interactions of-handicapped Children often are more predominantly

nonverbal than those of their nonhandicapped peers. -Following a period of

inclusion in regutar classroom activities, the levels and ratio of the ver-

bal and nonVerbal interaction's of handicapped children typically come to

resemble that of nonhandicapped children mOre closely. The fact that this

effect occurs frequently suggests the therapeutic classroom environment

facilitates the emergence of social behaviors.

Occasionally, additional intervention strategies to increase specific

aspects of children's social interactions are necessary. Three types of

behaviorally based interventions.have been used: Firstthe environment can

,
be arranged to provide sOme extrinsic reward, contingent on the occurrence

of desired social behavior. Second, envir'onmental.events that precede the

occurrence of social interactions can be manipulated to increase the likeli-
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hopd,of-social behavior. Manipulations in this category include the use

of instructions, prompts from teachers or peers, or the arrangement of

activities that encourage social 'interaction between,children.

The third type of intervention strategy, exemplified in a study by
0

Cooper and LeBlanC (1972), cbhsists of a combination of the 'first two

strategies. In this study, conducted with two normal 3-year-old' children,

teacher attention and activities and Material available in the clasSroom

were manipulated. The conditions of teacher attention fncluded (a) baseline,

(b) a condition in which the t6cheN increased their attention to the

children when the children were engaged in cooperative play, and.(c) a

condition in which the teachers increased their attention to cooperative

play and increased the number of times they prompted the children to interact

cooperatively. In addition, two arrangements of classroom activities were

compared. In one condition (A), those activitieS and materials which were

typically available in the classroom were available. In the other condition

(B), the physical environment was "enhanced" by including activities and

materials that were thought likely to- facilitate cooperative interaction.

The results of this study show that cooperative sotial interaction was'not

influenced when only teacher'attention (b or c) or classroom activities (B)

were changed. Social interaction did increase when the enhanced environment

was.combined with.teacher attention and prompts for cooperative interaction

(c and B). The increase in the levels of cooperative interaction were main-

tained When prompts and teacher attention were returned to their initial

levels but.the environment was kept enhanced- (---arFd7I3-)-7-The-se--data suggest

that the enhanced environment was instrumental in producing the higher level

of cooperative interaction. In a final condition, in which the ellhanced

14



environment was removed but teacher attention and primes were maintained

(c and B), the teacher behavior was sufficient.to maintain a fairly high-

level of cooperqtive interaction-. The contrast between this condition and

the earlier condition,in which attention and prompts were present in the

typical environment; is important. It is doubtful that prompts would have

been functional if the chilOren.were not already able to perform the.,k)ehaNior

requested by the promptOnCe the children had experience in playing

cooperatively they were able to comply with the teacher's prompts.

Another study further illustrates the importance of' manipulating the

setting in promoting children's social interaction. The subject was a 41/2-

year-old child who evidenced severely delayed social development. The child

produced few spontaneous verbalizations to peers and sjoent much time wandering

around the classroom,uninvolved in classroom activities. A highly social

peer was selected to act as an aide in attempting to,increase the subject's

sc4cial interaction in a special training setting. Two days each week, the

subject and the aide were taken by a teacher to an area oupide the dlassroom

and allowed to play together during an activity designed to increase the

likelihood of interaction. The teacher frequently prompted the subject to

interact in the training settings. The training activity was then moved into

the classroom to increase the probability that the subject would maintain the

increased level of social interaction on returning to the classroom. When

the specia training sessions began, social interaction in the special

setting, as well as.in the classroom, increased. However, the subject's

performance was highly variable. A third intervention strategy was'imple-
.

mented in the last portion of the study. Special training sessions took

place every day and direct and indirect primes to secial interaction were
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increased in the classroom. This increase in training sessions and prompts

in the classroom produced a more consistent level of soCial interaction

than the previous treatment condition.

Having the same activity present in the training setting and in the

classroom was important. Experience with the activity in the training set-

ting gave the child an opportunity to interact with a peer and to practice

social behaviors approrpiate for the activity. Moving the activity into

the classroom facilitated the display of newly learned social skills in

that setting. Since the peer aide and the teacher were Aso in the class-

room, their presence may have helped to make the two settings more alike

and facilitated tr:ansfer.of social behavior from one setting to the other.

Prompts in the classroom were not effective until they were combined

with special training because the subject first needed to learn how to

interact socially before it was possible to respond to the prompts. Early

in the study, peers Kid seldom initiated social igteractions with the sub-

ject. Apparently, the other children had learned that their'initiations

seldom resulted in social interaction and that the subject frequently re-

sponded to.such initiations with aggressive outbursts. Later, when the

subject's level of appropriate social interaction.level was higher, other

children initiated more interactions. Social isolation may have a spiraling

effect: LOW levels of responding to peers resulted in lower levels of peer

initiations, and so forth. The goal of an intervention strategy-with iso-,

late children whould be to change the patterns of peer behavior directed

toward the child and to change the isolate child's behavior toward peers.
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'DISCUSSION

The results of these projects have numerous implications. To achieve

optimal integration, teachers may not be able to. rely upon the automatic

and spontaneous occurrence Of social interacticns.between handicapped and

nonhandicapped children. Interaction will occur, but special procedures to

increase the rate of such encoun,ters may be needed. To maximize the social,

development of all children in a,setting, it may be necessary to identify

those children whose behavior is inappropriate and tO MentifY the para-

meters for remediation. Regular, developmental monitoring of social inter-
.,

action skills of children is important, but it may be necessary to tailor

assessment procedures to individual settings and children. By adjusting

the frequency of observation periods, the number and nature of social be,

,haviors to be quantified, and the personnel conducting the evaluations,

some viable observation tactics can almost always be arranged..

Evaluations of social behavior should be conducted regularly, and

decisions regarding a child's status should.be made on the basi'S of a series

of observations because social interaction data are likely to be variable.

A single evaluation may provide an erroneous impression of the child's

characteristic social interaction patternt;. Variability is important; a

child who usually ,exhibits highly variable patterns of irteraction may be

as much in need of Special support as the child whose level of social inter-

action is generally low.

A child's_ level of social interaction should always be evaluated in

reference to the levels of behavior considered typical or desirable in a

particular setting. Setting-specific norms may be established by making a

composite (an average) Of the levels of these behaviors exhibited by all Or

a selected subgroup.of children in the setting.
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One strategy for increasing appropriate social behaviors- involves

manipulating classroom activities or play equipment. Some classroom activ-

ities (certain art activities, table work or academic or preacademic activ-

ities) are conducive to solitary or paralTel.play; most:of these activities

limit possibilities.6r social interaction. -Socil interactions may be-en-

hanced by including more activities which bring the children into Physical

proximity, by.including play equipment- which requires more than one child,

and by organizing the playlasks so that children,need td select partners.

Play activities can be organized so that reciprocal responses from partners

do nbt require equal skills.

Specific tactics to encourage interaction between handicapped and non-

handicapped peers may be needed in addition td arranging their being to-

gether in activity areas. Such strategies inoludg changing the teacher

interaction patterns that 'encourage children to seek out teachers rather

than peers as play partners. Strategies involving various modes of prompt-

ing may prove useful for children who respond consistently to teacher in-

struction. Directly prompting or instructing the target child to interact

with another child or to enter an activity or area in which interaction is

likely to occur is frequently successful. An alternative strategy, referred

to as indirect prompting, involves prompting a peer to initiate interaction

with or to invite the participation of the child who is.the,target of the

intervention.

In part, children develop good social interaction skills because social

interaction can be,,in itself, a rewarding experience. Fbr some children,

particularly handicapped children, social interaction has not developed as

a desirable, positive experience, and thus, there is little motivation to

engage in'such activities. In this case, it may be necessary to provide

18
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some external support; teacher praise or the contingent provision of some

desirable activity or object when social interaction does occur are useful

strategies. Often such procedures are needed only, temporarily. Once the

child has had positive experiences interactihg with peers, the interaction

itself if sufficiently rewarding to maintain the behavior.

To a large extent, the degree of difficulty in improving the quality ofNN

a child's social interaction is determ4ned by whether interaction skills are

present at all, or whether the skills are available but need to be increased.

When some social behavior is already exhibited, simply prompting the child

into interactive situations, manipulating activities, or rewarding inter-

action when it does occur may be sufficient to produce desired increases in

social interaction. If a child has not learned basic interactive skills the

child may have to be taught very specific components of social interaction

behaviors. Rehersal, role playing, or the help of peeraides oc.confederates

mapbe necessary.

Social interaction is a critical aspect of development during the pre-

school and early primary grade years. Thus, the analysis of its development

in normal, at-risk, nd hand,icapped children is important to planning-com-.

prehensive educa,tional strategies. In designing intervention programs, cur-

ricula, and classroom settings for the young handicapped child, the issue

of developing social as well as academic skills should be a foremost consi-

deration. Success in helping children establish functional social reper-

toires and acquire interaction skills hat lead to other learning and to

positive interaction with adults and peers is very likely to bring success-

ful remediation of the effects of handicappipg conditions.
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Footnotes

1 Research reported in this paper has been conducted by Nancy Peteron
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and Alita Cooper and their colleagues and students'. Copies of additional

reports of other Projects are available from either investigator through

the Kansas Early Childhood Institutq, 130 Haworth, University of Kansas,'

Lawrence, Kansas..
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